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Thispaperseeksto address
theissueof government
in business
and
business
in governmentby examiningone segmentof smallbusiness
in
Germany,namelyartisans.
I havechosenth/sgroupbecause
of its economic
significance,
itsimportanthistorical
position
in twentieth
centuryGermany,
and
because
it possesses
a setof institutions
in whicharecombined
governmental,
regulatory,
and managerial
functionsuniquein Europe.It is the historical
development
andpresentfunctionof theseinstitutions
thatwillbe thefocusof
thispaper,andI hopeat the sametimeto pointup someof the ideological
differences
betweenthe way Americansand Germansapproacheconomic,
social,andculturalissues
of smallbusiness
andgovernment
regulation
versus
"pure"marketcompetition.
Significanceof Artisans

Why artisans?
What is theirsignificance
currentandhistorical?
Unlike
theAnglo-American
worldwhereartisans
havebecomerelicsof folkloreanda
merepre-history
to industrialization,
Handv•erk
(to usethe Germanwordwith
its richculturalconnotations)
remainsa dynamicandimportantsectorof the
Germaneconomy.
Handwerk
is a legalcategory
including
125trades(grouped
in sevencategories:
building;
electrical
andmetal;wood;textiles;food;health
(including
chemical
cleaning);
andglass,
paper,ceramic,
andmiscellaneous.
In
1994,in the areaof reunifiedGermany,therewere 563,000independent
Handwerkshopsemploying
6.1 millionpeople.This represented
over onequarterof all fitresandabout10 percentof all gainfully
employed
persons.
Turnoverin Handwerkwas 800 billionDM, well over 10 percentof the
Germangrossnational
product[Arbeitsbericht,
1997,p. 44;HeinenandSurac,
1997,p. 7]. The tradesthemselves
rangefrom themosttraditional
to the most
modemandhavechanged
overtime.Whilemanytrades
remain
oriented
towards
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production,
sincethe earlytwentieth
century
othershavegrownup for the
instalhtion,
service,
andrepairof industrial
products.
Work organization
and
techniques,
whiletraditional
in a fewtrades,
aremodem- thatis,theyarecharacterized
by a highdegree
of division
of labor,useof sophisticated
machinery,
andevenassembly
linetechniques.
In production
technique
andsizeHandwerk
shops
mayoverlapthoseof industry
(someshops
employing
over200people),
butwhatdistinguishes
Handwerk
is thatowners
arecertified
mastercraftsmen
whohavegonethroughtheapprentice
system
[Streeck,
1992,ch.4].
Handwerk's
historical
significance
liesin thekeyroleit hasplayed,along
with other segments
of the lower middleclass,in the Germancrisisof
modernization
of thelatenineteenth
centurythroughthe 1920s.As apparently
moreefficientindustryseemed
to threatenHandwerkwith extinction,
artisans
internalizedthe Marxian (and Smithian)predictionthat their mode of
production
wouldsoonbe redundant
andfearedthattheyasa classwouldbe
relegated
to thedustbin
of historyandasindividuals
demoted
to theproletariat
[Marx,1992,p. 27]. Their politicalreactionwasto movetowardthe radical
right,andfinallytheNazis[Volkov,1978;Winklet,1972;Childers,
1983;yon
Saldern,1979 and 1992].In the postwarperiodthe removalof this social
anxiety
andof theantagonism
withindustry
hascontributed
in no smallwayto
thepoliticalstability
of theFederalRepublic
andmustbe considered
partof a
revolutionin Germanclassrelations
in thetwentiethcentury.
I will arguethat this changewas accomplished
by the corporate
institutions
thatrepresent
Handwerkandhasinvolvedseveral
dimensions:
the
encouragement
- even forcing- of its economicadaptation,its political
integration,
andthetransformation
of itsworld-view.
How havetheybeenable
to do this?First,their structureis comprehensive.
Handwerkinstitutions
are
dividedinto two divisions:
one,the guilds,areorganized
locallyby individual
trades;the other,the chambers,includeall tradesin a districtandwield a wider

authority.
Localorganizations
aregroupedin several
ascending
tiersof regional
associations,
andtheseparallelstructures
are finallybroughttogetherin one
nationalpeak organization,
The CentralAssociation
of GermanHandwerk.
Togethertheyenjoya monopoly
of representation
of allartisans
[Chesi,1966].
But thekeyto theireffectivepowerin transforming
Handwerkhasbeen
theirlegalstatus,one scarcely
knownin Anglo-Saxon
law.The chambers
are
definedas corporations
of publiclaw - i.e., they are semi-public
bodies,
overseen
by thestate- andwhichhavean authority
uniquein Europe(except
for Luxembourg)
to set standards
for and controlentrance
to all the trades
[K•Jlver,
1967].Anypersonwhowishes
to openup hisor herownshopin any
oneof thetradeslegallyrecognized
asHandwerk- to becomeindependent
must be certifiedby the chambers.This meanshe or she must do an
apprenticeship
of 3 to 31/2years(depending
on the particulartrade), a
journeymanship
of similarlength,passa master'sexamination,
andproducea
masterpiece.
It is thechambers,
andnot the state,thatrunthe schools,
setthe
curriculum,
admimster
the exams,andjudgethe masterpieces.
In the United
States,sometradesrequirea licenseand the passingof a rigorousexam,but
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thisrequirement,
whereit existsat all,is generally
for reasons
of publicsafety
andit is administered
by thestate.By contrast,
in Germanytheideais thatthe
marketalonetendsto reducethe levelsof skillandprofessional
reliabilityand
that the tradesthemselves,
organized
in corporate
bodiesunderstatereview,
are the most effective mechanism to maintain and raise them.

Handwetk in German HistoW

Beforegoingon to examine
howtheseinstitutions
havefunctioned
in
the postwarperiod,it is necessary
to understand
the historyandlogicof this
system.The corporateauthorityoutlinedabove seemsto recall in its
comprehensivehess
thatof themedieval
guild,but in factit is modemin both
theoryandfunction.
Whatremained
of theold guildregulations,
whosewhole
functionin a limitedmarketwasto protectthelivelihood
of itsmembers,
had
beenabolished
by themid-nineteenth
century.
It wastheNazi regimewhichin
1935grantedthis authorityin its modemform.This law markeda greatand
long-sought
victoryfor GermanHandwerlc
The reasons
thisauthority
hadbeen
thecenterpiece
of Handwerk
politicalaspirations
for almostonehundredyears
arecomplex,
but keyto themwasthereactionary
expectation
thatit wouldbe
usedfor protectionist
ends(socialas well as economic),that is, to restrict
entrance
to thetradesin orderto limitthenumbers
practicing
for thebenefitof
thosealreadyin business
[Schweitzer,
1964;Wemet,1952].The rootsof this
reactionare to be foundin the perceivedthreatsof industrialization
- even
thoughasindustrialization
proceeded
into the twentiethcentmy,the artisanal
sectorprovedfar moredurablethananyonehadexpected[Schmoller,
1919;
Koshar,1986]- aswellasthesimultaneous
threatposedbytheriseof biglabor
andthepolitical
socialism
of theSocial
Democratic
Party[Kautsky,
1919].
The way in which this corporateauthoritydeveloped,however,
disappointed
thesereactionary
hopes.After 1935a progressive
artisanal
leadership,whichhadbeeninfluenced
by therationalization
movements
in industry
in the 1920s,and which was convincedthat Handwerk'ssurvival- economic,

social,andpolitical- depended
on an accommodation
with industryand an
adoptionof someof itsmethods,
usedthisauthority
to accomplish
justthat.It
didsoin thefollowing
way:theapprentice
system
- themostimportanttoolat
theirdisposal
- wasusednotto restrict
thesupply
of newartisans,
butratherto
tramthemin production
techniques
of modernization
andrationalization,
and
this is key, to educatethem in modem techniques
of marketingand
management
aswell[McKitrick,
1996].Bookkeeping,
for example,
wasmadea
mandatory
partof thecurriculum
by lawin 1938[Chesi,1966,p. 84],a major
adjustment
for oldfashioned
masters
whohadcustomarily
tossed
receipts
into
anoldcigarbox.
Thesepoliciesof rationalization
and modernization
were accelerated
duringthewarwhenHandwerk
organizations
oversaw
theweeding
out of the
leastefficientshops[Reichstand,
1937],andwhen,underNazi technocrats
headed
by Ministerof Armaments
& Munitions,
AlbertSpeer,theyworkedto
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restructure
the relationof Handwerkto industry.
Thiswasaccomplished
by a
seriesof formalizedagreements
whichsteeredappropriate
Handwerktrades
(mostlymetal)awayfroma disadvantageous
competitive
relationto industry
and towardsa cooperativesubcontractural
one more appropriateto their
productive
skillsandcapacities
[Ministry
of Armaments,
1943;Gutland,1943].
This trend towardmodernization
and accommodation
with industry
becameevenmorepronounced
afterthewarwitha newgeneration
of artisanal
leaders[Schulhoff,
1973]whoweredetermined
bothto continuethe economic
processof adaptationto industry,and (this is the politicalcorollary)to
marginalize
the reactionaries
- the smallest,
leastefficient,and leastableto
adapt- who hadbroughtartisans
into bedwith Nazismin the ftrstplaceand,
avoidingthe splinterpartiesof Weimar,to integrate
Handwerkinto themain,
middleclasspoliticalparties[Cologne
HandwerkChamber,
p. 8].
This was to be accomplished,
of course,underthe auspices
of the
chambersand their legal authority.It ran directlycounter,however,to
AmericaneffortsduringtheOccupation
to reformeconomic
andpoliticallife.
Thusin 1948the U.S. MilitaryGovernment
strippedthe chambers
of their
authorityin theAmericanzoneof occupation,
theideabeingthatthiswasan
authoritarianNazi holdover,incompatiblewith political and economic
freedom.
Themarketalone,theAmericans
said,shouldregulate
thesupplyand
qualityof goodsand services
[Houseof Representatives,
1947,p. 23]. In the
five-yearcampaign
to get it back- whichHandwerkinstitutions
did in 1953
whenHandwerkcorporateauthorityonceagainbecamethe law of the landartisanleaders
hadto be especially
carefulto frametheirargument
andoutlook
in modem, anti-protectionist,
anti-exclusionary
terms [Mitteilungen,1947].
Thus - and this is an importantpart of this processof transforming
the
Germanartisanate
- not only did artisanslearnthe rulesof the capitalist
marketplace
but theyweresocialized
to abandon
a pre-industrial,
anti-capitalist
world-viewandembrace
competition
asa positivevirtue.•
Success of Anisanal

Institutions

But educating
artisans
to be goodcapitalists
doesnot necessarily
make
themsuccessful
ones.Whilethe smallshophadprovedfarmoredurablethan
Marx and otherprophetsof petitbourgeois
doomhadpredicted,
the reality
wasthatin manyrespects
duringthepostwarperiodthesmallshopremained
at
a disadvantage
with respect
to economies
of scale,not to mentionpolitical
influence.
Thisis whereartisanal
corporate
authority
comes
in again.Artisanal
institutions
rushedin to fill thisneedfor a numberof reasons,
not leastamong
whichwasthe desireto secure
theirownpowerbasein the emerging
political
landscape
of theFederalRepublic.
The functions
theyassumed
(somewerean
• At the sametimetheyremainedcarefulto distinguish
theirrelationto theirwork and
toolsas creativeand unalienated.
This represents
a continuation
of an old socialCatholic
critiqueof capitalist
alienation
which,unlikeMarxism,stressed
the sociallystabilizing
and
moralvalueof craftproduction
[Arbeitstagung,
1953;Uhl, 1975].
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expanded
versionof olderprograms,
whileotherswereentirelynew)today
amountin economic
termsto a kind of supra-firm
management,
in political
termsto a moderninterestorganization,
and socio-cultural
terms to the
custodians
of theirself-identity.
Theyincludethefollowing
categories.
First,the chambers
organizeandmaintainthe apprentice
system.An
apprentice's
and journeyman's
traininggenerally
consists
of two parts.The
practicalor craftpart takesplace,asit hastraditionally,
in individual
shops
underthesupervision
of certifiedmasters.
But a modernHandwerkeducation
requires
muchmore.The restof it - theory,management,
accounting,
marketing - occurswithina vastsystemof schoolsstaffedand supported
by the
organizations.
To appreciate
thescopeof an operation
likethis,it is helpfulto
havean ideaof theextentof knowledge
considered
necessary
in Germanyto
practicea trade:if you cleanbuildings,
you takebiologyand chemistry
(you
knowthegermsyou'rekillingandwithwhat);andevenat theculturallevel,if
youbuildhouses,
youstudypoetrycomposition,
because
traditionally,
uponthe
completion
of a house,
it isdedicated
bythereading
of anoriginal
poembythe
builder to the owner.

Importantly,the schoolsalso provide continuingeducationfor
established
masters
in themostrecentproduction
andmanagerial
techniques
and the retrainingof artisanswhosetradeshavebecomeobsolete.This can
obviouslytake on real socialimportanceduring periodsof economic
restnacturing,
asit didin the 1950swhenagriculture
wasmotorizedandsatder
andcartwright
masters
wereguidedinto, for example,autobodyrepair.Thus
laborand skillsare redirected
withinthe artisanal
sectoras a wholeby the
institutions.
Thismarketsensitivity
functions
at a widereconomic
level,too,
because
Handwerksupplies
industry
withup to 50percentof itsskilledlabor.
Second,
theyorganize
andmanage
cooperatives.
Thesefall into several
categories.
Purchasing
co-opsbuyrawmaterials,
semi-finished
goods,toolsand
equipment
in bulk, as well as energyand waterresources
at priceswhich
othex•-ise
wouldbe available
onlyto largerfirmswithgreaterresources.
At the
sellingend of the productionprocess,otherco-opsarrangethe marketing,
advertising,
and distributionof the firfishedproduct.Finally,institutions
organizecooperative
venturesamongindependent
shopson an ad hoc basis.
Thisis especially
commonin thebuildingtradeswhereshopsof thesameand
differenttradeswill temporarily
combinein orderto be ableto bid competitivelyon largeconstruction
projects.
Cooperatives
organized
by the chambers,
then,makeup for several
disadvantages
inherent
in thesmallshop:limitedconsumption
andcapitalthat
precludepurchasing
economically
in bulk,andlimitedmanagerial
scopeand
capacity
to advertise
andmarketeffectively,
including
limitedcommand
over
andknowledge
of a widergeographical
market,especially
for export.
Third, axilsanal
institutions
fund andmaintainsix majorresearch
and
development
institutes
throughout
Germany:the Research
Institutefor VocationalEducationat the University
of Cologne;
the Heinz-Piest
Institutefor
HandwerkTechnologyat the Universityof Hannover;the Seminarfor
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Handwerk
at theUniversity
of G6ttingen;
theInstitutefor Handwerk
Economyin Munich;the Institutefor theApplication
of Man-MadeMaterials
in
Industry
andHandwerk
in Aachen;
Institute
for theTechnology
of FirmManagement
in Karlsruhe;
andtheInstitutefor Handwerk,
Business,
Finance,
and
Tax Lawin Munich[Tiitigkeitsbericht,
1997].Thusanyshop,no matterhow
small,
hasthebenefitof thelatest
technological,
managerial,
ormarketresearch.
Fourth,in thepoliticalrealminstitutions
functionasorgansof interest
grouprepresentation
on severallevels.The guilds,organized
by individual
trade,represent
shopowners/masters
in labornegotiations
with the unions
(journeymen
areunionized).
Meanwhile,
at thestateandlocallevelinstitutions
agitatefor pro-Handwerk
legislation.
This organizational
musclehasmade
Handwerkin the postwarperiodinto a formidable
politicalforce,the passing
of the 1953Handwerklawbeingonlythe mostimpressive
example[Erhard,
1948].At thelevelof benefits,
theyalsoorganize
artisan
pension
funds,health
andaccident
insurance
[Handwerk
- Briicke,1975].
Moreover, classand labor relationssince1945 have been characterized

moreby a spiritof "socialparmership"
and cooperation
[Kursbesfimmung,
1975]thanwasthe casein the 1920s(sometimes
peopledo learnfrom the
past),and Handwerkhas asserted
itself,and has been accepted,as a full
parmer.Thus,government,
industry,
andlaborworkdoselywithartisanorganizationsto work out disputes,
setfieturf issues,
developnew programs,
and
improveproductivity
[Bericht,
1960].All of these,including
thetradeunions,
havecreatedentiredepartments
in theirbureaucracies
devotedto Handwerk
issues
[JohnandKruglet,1983].
Conclusion

To return,then,to theissueof business
in government
andgovernment
in business:
the organizational
structure,
legalstatus,and tasksof German
Handwerkinstitutions
haveoperatedafter 1935 and especially
after World
WarII in a uniquewaythathascombined
bothprivatebusiness
andgovernmentalregulatory
functions.
Their success
in doingso andin overseeing
the
accommodation
of Handwerk
to industry
- economically,
socially,
politically,
andevenculturally
- maybeattributed
to themonopoly
of representation
they
enjoyandtheuniqueauthority
overtheentrance
to thetrades
theywield.This
authority
hasbeenaccepted
by thepublicat largebothbecause
it accords
with
a German economic tradition which neither reveres the unrestricted freedom

of themarketplace,
nordrawsthesamelinebetween
theprivateandthepublic
asin theUnitedStates.
It hasbeenaccepted
by artisans
themselves
not only
because
of itsobvious
materialsuccess;
artisanal
institutions
havealsomanaged
at onceto embodyboth progressive
accommodation
to capitalism
and a
traditionalism
whichincludes
a stillvitalcorporate
identityaswell asa setof
values.Indeed,it is precisely
becauseorganizations
have embodiedthese
identityandvalues- an at leastvestigial
beliefin the organicunityof the
apprentice,
journeyman,
masterworkrelationandin thevalidityof the "moral
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economy"- that they have successfully
overseenthis transitionand have
unifiedbehinda collective
purposepeoplewhosetrades,skills,andlevelsof
income are as diverse as German Handwerk.
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